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Coleman-Gunderson Republican A.lterna~ive 
Reaut~o~isation of the Rational ltndatra•nt ~or tbe ~t~ 
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40 percent, doubling Boaic State or.,.it (BaG)i tJ» ·'; 
$400,ooo, with a proyiaion that Sttt•• au,.t a·, . . i ,, 
activities to tund ttP•• of art• p oject• .to , , ~ l 11· :. [ii. \w: 
tunded by the Nl!:A at national lev•. • In ! ; ! r ·[ I I ,:11 ,~, 
disbursing Federal fQnda, •tate• ~ ~ •dh•~•~tol l 
same 0D1cen1ty stana•rda •• nBA. 1 dltioma1Jrt 1 
statea a'e required t.o uae ~~pand~ t'•d•r~ ' 1 
. I 
tundin9 for •rte education prog~•• ' and •~rt~•· f· 
activities which wet• formerly tuh i.d ln i~i · · ' : 
the ttEA. Provision ~ncludee a •1141 ntenanc:ie i . 
e!Cort• provision, 1neurin9 that • •t•• dol . 
reduca atate fundiri9 ! fot arta •• ... re•ult pf: 1 
receiv1n9 increased federal :fundi~t• . 
program adminiateredlby th• Chair• n of NlliA '. 20 percent to States th:cough a diacrjuon•~-:c: 
the states tor expanded accea1 toj :t~• thtio 1 
rural and inner-city:ar~• pcogram, .
1 Rest,uctured Federpl Role 
New p~o~ra~ prioritiee11na1ud•1 · 
challenge Grant progiam tor p~oje9~• and 
productions which ha~• subst11nti"l 1nationd. ~I' 









Broadened acce1a through expand•d p.f~gra-in9 ~Of I~ !i . :. :; : 
the public through film, radio, t•levi•ion. ! 1jii i ~! L ..1,~ 
productione, and other •i•ilar m•d!a. . r 
Assililtance to "develop~ng act• oc9a~Ja•tion•·1·;.. · '· 
high arti1tic promi•~ and which c·~·: ••pan:c · ~ 
acceu~ tg ~hv arts. rund• for exp ndinv e . 
imprav in9 programming, a• well a• I ~oYidi ;· 
technical aseistance:to iaprove managerial:~: I 
organizational ak1lla and fiacal ,P~anning. · ~ 
' I I I 
Funding for a demonstration 9rant PtQigI"ma in. ~rt• I: 
education and tor the diaaeminati~~ of ex•asQ.a 
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--5,oaden ~he n~mbo' of poneliat• who ~•vlev1w•~t 
appl1cotion to incl~de ~efresentat1ve• of ;all~ 1 'IT 
9eo9.co.phic: te~ions' 1 •knowlet19e•bl~ laJ-,.f•~q .. , I: 
who Are not att1 stl!I 1<>r memb•r• of :•rta : 1 · 
<:1r9ani zations, i 1 : 
I . 
--Li~it, to 3 years~ the ~ont1nuou~ 
member of a pcnel o~ combination iO~ 
require an annual tucnov*~ of fi~tr 
members ot ~ individual panel, 
•• '"" i.P• 1.e I pan•l•· ~ I 
percent. 1.e I 
! ; I 
and ~oqgir• c minimum of l rear 
m4y aerve again on ~ny panel. be~oi-e f•~•~JJ~i 
--Opnn p~nels to tho public, and l~Mlgice ~h~ 




I I , 
'I 
. I 
--f'o.nel s shall not t~ecoaunend tun~in9 •nJ : ! • 
p,oject which ia obac•n•. •: 
: ~ ' 
--Panel• make recomn\•ndat1one to Chalrper~o~~· 
on the basis or tne 1act1at1c meri1t~ Panel• 1 , ~.: 
ar:e pa:ohibiled r,om 11D•kin9 Any · , : 
ce(;(Jttmendation re9ar1<1in9 the amount of r1nan l 
~aei stan.ee. i 1 : 
; I 
qf Jnt.-makj.oq Re-'2.r;m1 : ti : 
--Appl 1 cations for 9i.ranta must. inlc::~ud• a CS.. t. ' 
description ot propo••d project .Dia timet~bl·· 




:; ~ i 
'· I: ii· 1, •I' 
i I'' .; 
--Tie diaburaement olr grant awarGI ~o ooap>t19". f , 1; 1l, 
wit~ grant award' a ccnditione andl erfla.. ;, i .. :. !! : it .. , 
'l"wo thitds of grant i&fllOunt in fir• : ,~, 1 ~. ~1·1k!!i\i,, 1, , ... i 
cH abut &t'l'lntmt. : I~, ~· JI 1 •. 11 
I ! • 1 j .: 
--Re<iuite an intetim
1 
repott1 annu~i teporUs ~o~ :, 
multi-year grants. rtnal one-thi~~ Of ~rant!; I 
amount ~lsbu,eed u&><>n ~valuation ~~d •~p~ova~ 
inter:i11\ 1.e1;1ort/s. · 
--final report cequited within 'O! ~•Y• of ·th~ 
completion of the 9cant awaro peri~d. 
--Penal ties for not fu,lfillin9 th9 I terms andi, 
conditions of contraFt include ter,ination o~ 
contract; the repaYlll!nt of ! · 
the CJP:a.nt; tund51 and! auapension fr~ futu.1:1• 
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IV. A;;uraneeo t9 Congrqsq 
--T!"le Chairman sh~ll a.seuie <:onjreas th•t •P,r 9rant'1 o:t. ·~, 
other su~port for the arts, demonetratee a conun~tment to ,1 
fli-tistlc excellence thet is ~ensit1ve to the na~ure of !Ubl~c:; 
eponsor Ship and to the cul tun11 her 1 tage of the\ (rn1ted ~t.·~··I~ f 
its teli9ious traditions, or ~acial or ethnic 9FfUP•• an4 d0e9 
l'lQt v 1 olate pi;evailing stand4 cda ot. obeceni ty. · ! 
'I 
v. ftg):dbittsrn 2! fundinsi of Qbogcnc !grk11 : ! . 
--The Chairman or: t.he !indownaent i a :prohibi ttt• fro• l\un~UnW'l:i 
projects or exhibitions which are de•med by h1ml to be o~•o.._•~ ! 
based on the ~iller va C~lifo(nia standard. . 
: i 
Thia p.tohibition is lintJ.ted to work• that-- 1 • qi 
: I 
'. 
(1) when taken u1 a whgle, the· average per•.,~·· app1Jlin9! : t' 
contemporary community standar~a, would find ap~ala to the 
pruri~rtt int~ret1 
(Z) depicts or describes sexual conduct 1n • patent;ly 
of Eensive wey1 and 
: : (3) taken as a Whole, lacks ser:ioua 11teraty, artiliitic~ ii 
political, or scienlific voluee. 
t ·.1 
--rf the Chairman determines (throu9h tnteria or flftllll I 
reports, or from information from other source•) 'that a work, 1 · 
supported by Endowment fund&, may ba in violati~n of the . 
obscenity provision, th• grantee will be notit1•4 by let~•r o~. 
such determination. The grantee must provide th• lndowaent:vJ~ 
comprehensive wr 1 tten just1t1cation ot the work/., with . i 
supporting documentation. After a review of th~~ into~~~t!~n~~! 
the Chairman will notify the individual ~rantee·or organl••t1°" 
of hili uetermina.tion. ' I j 1: 
If th• Chairman determines that the Wo•k i•:~beeaner r.,.lLr 
disbursement ot grant awar~a are halted, and th• EndoV1Dent·~~ 
[ecoup all grant tunos. 'l'he grantee may ~ppeal. thi• 1 
administrati'1e decision and action to a Federal ,~111trict. Co.,r.~ .~ 1 
in the district in which the 9rantee reaid•• or· here the wbr~ )· 
was produced (theatre, dance) or exhibited (vis~ 1 arta)e · · . 
v 1. GttO Report to congres1 i : 1 . I 
1 
The General Accounting Ottice will repo~t t~ :congce•• ¥ltl 
six m?nths o~ ~he date of enactment a etudy of the N!A'a pr~9~ 
sta![.1.11~ Voll.<.=ie:~ and pi-actic:ea. .· 
I .t 
I . 
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